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V LI MM ERG LASS Vol. X V III-N o . 1 Friday, September 26, 1958
EDUCATION WITH A CH RISTIAN  PURPOSE
SECOND PHASE OF FUND DRIVE 
FOR GIRLS’ DORM SET IN OCTORER
CAMPUS  L E A D E R S  A T T E N D  
A N N U A L  W O R K S H O P  T O D A Y
Pictured above is th jp  proposed *'drd'Vip(gr for the new women’s dormitory, 
iN esbitt H all to  open in the fall of ’59.
TO NAME DORM NESBITT HALL
ThM econd p f e ^ ’pf the fund drive for N e|bitt H a lf  150-bed 
g irls j^^^S tra^B K l begin on O c t o b 0, 1 On this 
first |W Sting. of the Olivet Development Council Will be held 
heiHlen campus.
M f l o f e t  Development ’UouncirjVill be made’ iip of^|®rp-. 
B ln ta ti\^^™ the  board of, trUSt^ l Q g |e g |^ m |e i ^ t r a |^ ^  faculty,
a li ir iH iiJ ^ ^ w A o d y  and two tesS& jl’ 
f ro ^ ^ p ^ B o f  the 
theBplivfefffldireational Zone.
HR*' oil ing' w ith th S
tS p f iV ^ fth t an d i^ th H S Ire l
assistance of J. Harlan'-M ilky, the 
F u n c M p n i^ l^ h ’̂ m a f il :  the^KM ictU  
will Jtegiftla i^^Sg InTong^frorn indi- 
viduals and businesses throughout the 
<mtml It ^  hoped
that
tributed by Kankakee businesses and 
the ?/azkTenej8n^m ^^^^B ngb4ug£M  
^^m jpT U '^f|be’ o'olj’ppl eito 'pu J1 ftp thiSi 
dorm debt free.
The ipBasS j^ ’pf the db fm jw ll f f l^ i j  
as sooit ̂ y ^ jC L ro e b n K ish  andjabnal 
fide pledges have been raised.
giving ’ on the part of un^R m uept 
bopSw followgig to
the stpffifjt bbdy in has i j S n
aaeSrpl thff^tfef^^^l^ irliST O SA  told 
the of our
K cholsu Tht^BfedB s M rTOcWhat^tiy by
.01 to
iS ^ ^ fc h W W v S r helped me prove to 
^Kejfoeapffi H met that the students of 
Olivet WESs indeed interested in its
Later on the fund dri\a‘ M il be 
^^Spjp ieij to inclucmj large founda­
tions throughout the United States.
JUNIOR CLASS TO 
RETREAT SEPT. 30
TunmEiciasS o ffie^ ji^a 'ea leu , their 
p l K ^ ^ m  J u n io ^ ^ ^ f f l t  whicjywill 
^ ^ ^ S d  ̂ f f l^ a ^ ^ H ^ B ih e r  30, j |p 8 |  
at Turkey Run M e  Parjcy Indiana., 
T heir^rauea^E lbbegin . at 6:15 a.m. 
when b rg ä k fK 'to
the. j f f l® ^ ^ » h e A i Mural Rooin. At 
HoO a.m. th e i  Juniorst will m eet at 
BurkeiAdministrädicffl B u ild ln aw ltem  
th eÄ v ill ^ ^ ^ ® i e d  tcrjlafs and will 
d e p |f t  :for Turkey Run ^^H e Tanc. A 
at 12:15. p.m. 
at thfjSpark. Im m fdiately aftyf lu n ®  
thiäf^^^fiitional äcbiViti™ will beg in l 
including penni^K oftball, hllÄnfflBnd 
h ® d b aE K A id j^ ^ P
ThBaBSH g will .hahighlighted by
p.m., ®nallyffthe Juniors ® jll jdin 
for group devotions after they have 
eaten, and at 8 g )  a hayride^ill 
complete the day’s activities.
Coming Events
Euro­
pe BfflS|KMsaa~jg |
—  8:00
S e p te m b e r  27 — A l^^^H jE ootbalF  
Game — 7:30 pm ^H  
Science Club Picnic.
Septem ber 3wi- Junior RSHE®. 
Freshman Work I ^ ^ H j  
October 4 — F^mball 
tans vs. Indians.
October 6 — Wiley Lectures.
October 7 — Founder’s 
October Iffi) — Faculty Recital. 
October MM— TrffiW jlaB
Spartans.
Five More Issues 
To Come This Semester
ERGfcA^jfoffmifl or-, 
gan -pf^wl'ÿSfflstndent bdnÿ,g willlpjç' 
TOiblis^ ^ ^ m H m S'^iìim fe during thé- 
firgty sB u ég fe .. J
^ w jr e ^ ollowin'g fd a ^ ^ay A  jbeengjgg 
puoupOTon: J ’ficjay^ 
f e r; 10; Friday, October 24; Fridaggj 
N ^ H œ e r  7<^E2gQg^^a>|BNS^èmp|L 
26; and Friday, December 19.
Those who have noti 
bought for someone
B IH ffe  urged to do so. Turn to page 
8 for an applioatmagkink.
Founder’s Day 
Set For Oct. 7; 
Wiley To Speak
On ,October 7> jJ)% p01)B t’-n 1 H |  
rej% Golt®K.will observe “Fjoundp™ 
Day’ a day s e t’aside .to hop-’ 
dirm urfbtipde/si^
Fifty-oily yet® n'gtf, ■ Orla JNeSbift, 
layirian of iMer-den6%inationaI.
holiness church, fonndc^ ;wliat,à? to­
day Olivet J\T a^rbpS:ci^^®vi©ft 
n j f c r  30, 19t)7, in jy httlfe' i i^ f f lH  
À abÿrna^H the firs® la|s'session.w as 
Kfeld. The first it ^yàs ànÿejejhei1- 
B B k school orily. The first day.Théife 
were tw enty‘Stuaents* b u t by thg-end 
vpfLthe 'B à r there,w ere fifty-si^. The 
only 'Hfflip^reht Théy had th™
pëvvs oL tfee& irch . They- used them 
às .seâlâl'y'hileJMï^SieSjoitt would lee-, 
turey but ‘wh^S it came tij^M to^^^gB 
the pey's Wonla hecb.Tne; aSffiL;
In . 1908, three  ̂ f f llè s  .7 sotith of 
Georgetown, Illinrfis, a plot of ground 
wai^uffchasra^fSéJ the purpose, of es­
tablishing a : ̂ f i f t a r H l t  Jsehool site. 
On this Sitei the elem entary kdhool 
v^^^B ifinued  and an acâde.ritjÿ added.
Màj^-25>,;J;SpÔ',; f.hf*harter’ 
granted for IllMoiç-.iiolinÆ 
SjtAy!- The . grew and was
fast fulfilling the dreams of g  foun- 
td e fl In 1914 the-first year book, thy 
AuroraM wffl’lprin ted . In 1915 the 
M M sJof theB blR e^w gsi ¿Ranged to 
and thus. n.eeynje 
the settlement of Oh^EÉ, Illinois.
In 192^th(* sehool filed-bankjup^H 
E nd  it ¡¡B3Kecb,^Jif the tSpn hM ^M  on 
th^totture B i0 1 ^H ]^ iv efflt^ ;ÎH p w - 
^ ^ S ^ S d ^ d id  not fail H iS.igebjiTG and 
when fn^HBifeftl: wdnt up rôjætuction, 
DjWAVillirtgham’s bid y^^acçèptécl: / 
The fu Ï Ï i r much
b r ig h t^  unn l on“I^yen ibér. l9 , 1939?
fine-¡^^MUthSadminMriuiffl building 
Of theiisehool. se ^ ff i^ fh a t
flame that made itfc' 
i& n ^ R ( ® a r r y 'f h e  HKMSayy®|hbpe 
Then, ivliifl tha'b night had
Era in on OlivM ’ânc^W ’anlrlMe^yâS, 
wiéügM. On April 1, *ïl94Q^àŒtjtÎ- 
ations \ye^^^SffBteted f r a ^ h f  pur- 
c h a ^ K r^ m r presraTt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ mpwy1 Olmif 
movffd to KankaL 
and .Laraih
icnaMMiigthiytime^tM3]^ÆNam^ n e J
F ounff^K ^O T
began last year with the celebration of, 
our Golden Anniversary, and
Ig l^ ^ lan ’s td p rfM ^ ^ ^ m n u a lly  hoft^ 
ored day.
MjMvJary Neshi^vvill h ê^S 5 ih g  
us kin this.' ¿ ^ B ff p^nhitSJ
T h ^ p ra in l^ E h t d a |® /ill I5e?
« ''JqÎ^^m in^m ddre^^^^m riay  Dr. H.
President I ^ ^ ritd ^ n f  
Pasadena College, and
Dr. Wil^W will tbe. on
iieBani^SM
t S B  sm dentyleadyïs ^'hA3 will head discussion groups today-are from left 
to ri’ght, Miriam H all, Kéîth Sheffer and Ghncfc'’N IÎen |J |^ .;
T h e  R o o m  o f o u r  M e m o ria l L ih j t ^ ^ w i l l  b p  th e
iy t t f r B 'f h i^ - ^ B  fo r  O liv e t’s s p |^ n d  a n n u a l S tu d e n t A d m r a S t |^ ^ M  
W o iif tic jp . T h e  w o rk sh o p  is  to  R hjJield ^ ^ ^ ¡ e p t e ^ b e r ? ^ ^  a n d  26- 
T h l i e  w h o  a re  to  h e  p a r tic ip a tin g  in  th is  a n n u a l p r o g ^ m j t e f f lb e  
a d m in is f r a f iv ^ o fh f c y , : ‘som e f â c d ï t ÿ ^ |^ m ^ ' |p  a n d  p a f f ,  s tu d e n t  
l ( ^ ^ ^ ,  a ridK om e keleG ted ’s tu d e n |’ t o u ^ m  i^ m ib e r ^ j£
. . .  TbeBBB!^hod,.iS srïtendéd t&?reate
UPPER CLASSMEN 
ELECT OFFICERS
Class for tho Sophomo?®?
J unioB B ind at Olivet Na?a-
rêhe.Golle|e tvéfe held during araiy^M 
period ^Hsdâÿ''îhiorning, Septelnber
9. ■:
FRr t h ^ ^ i l o r  C lass^ ro  following 
elected:
Charles Jarfi® ^t. Louis,
VrcBBtesiqéht: ’Arthur 
vis, Grand' R a p id s ,^ ^ c h ig ^ ^ M fe ^  
ta r^ ^ iro ly n  Shrum, C i m n >  O hidi 
Treasurer : E t t u u l  Shea, Cincinnati,
O ti®  ̂ ^ e p l^ ù i Î c î l I t e ^ ^ ^ B t iŸ d t  
jQY^Rlângupj, ’L oui® llè | Kerttttejjy,;
Social G o n l r ç ^ ^ ^ ^ ly  Davis, Indian­
apolis, Indiana and James BriajjJT'ou^
P^Bym ihigan. Profèsær Harlow Hop- 
kins was elected senior class sponsor.
The Junioj’ (^ ^ K h ssfe ; two Bour- 
bonnais men for their principal officeH 
with Viïwjgxë D ^ ^ M  for p r^ ra ^ Q  
End Donald BvinB ^^A ’̂ STOeMa^R.
Other JuMor offiH^g are îfe  
^^S ÿ .etary ; Donna Larrancç, PontSpr 
Tre^ffiét: Kaÿj Fiedler^’
EtHralTgTiBd. I l l in ^ H  S tu^hW jÉ s^^®  
iM B ^EntatiÆ  Larry CoB Zanesvüleg 
O M ^^M ^S l^^^ifim jjuee: : Marilyn 
K um blBI^^larian; Iffl^^Bmd Henry 
Bourbonnais. Mr. C. W.
JpfrOT Prrffi^^H’ of Pmffical Hluca- 
tion, was chosen as class sponsor.
For thëKbphomor^.it^ffij the fol- 
lowing officers were elected:
^ ^ S ^ d e h tK  David B j^^raM lndian- 
appli^ Ind M ^ i V ^ tP r^S jfeé t: Tom
ThcimiTOii!' M j^^gon,
orisley, Britf^How^
JoeviTuvelfeJ| Springfieldf 
ÏJh ic^ffitÎpënt C o u n c il^ R ^ E e n tâ ^
tive: Scott Williams, West MiltO^
O n itfA ^^ ^ ^ ^^ C u n u ru ^ ^ S  ’ Lo\Vraĵ
ThojiM ^feilfflnmtii^lvio ffi^ShirÎCT 
Collier, Westerville, Ohio. frïb feSM  
DameMîi(®ell v^^^Sel^étéd  as class, 
sponsor.
gfcE™ Freshman s<B]aS election has 
.Bbefapdytponed St fc^ K ^ elS^in of.dëg 
an opnarmnity to be- 
■ come acquainted with each other.
a Kgrtit; bf unifjAjand undffitanding 
® ^ ^ ® '- ,th ^ a d m 'im s tra t io n ^ h d  stu­
den t leawmM whilt^mat^E^M working 
together, on the tasksjfthat are ahead. 
tfLt m rawp in g
T h «  opening ^ ^ S ö n  will begs^M  
Thursday j^ B te m b e r  25, a t 9:00 A.M-
with a welcome by Charles Nichols, 
^ ^ S f f lS S ^ ^ ^ ^ g r a te d  S tu d en t^  and 
R ill he folhffled by a  hrieadevotional 
period led  by C. L. H eS reffln , Busi­
ness Manager of O J i ^ H
T h S o f^ ^ ^ ^ S lc o m e  to thy, work- 
Ihipp will tlien T>e g i® l by Dr. Har­
old W. I^S S P iesiä^B pf- thg^ollejM  
^nd  I® th  SheÖ efh^rgsideht of .’̂ ^ ^ H  
g ja tfflK tu d en S  Thci .^ ^ B jte  A d d r ^ H  
will bra givaffljj^SDr. Johft II, Gotner, 
Dean of Stucfflits, and al^fflrt brief- 
ing session yRjJ be ^rad before th e ^ g f l  
glriMrg of the-yeeond S®l0n at 10:00 
A. M. During Dr. R eed^
will spegk on t^M iu h i^™ “O liv |t’s 
AdmiffiBtra^S L ^^S i'b f AuthoritjM 
and TjB^U^Wiilitv”. Keith SjefiEefwill 
addr^S  tffl grotip on thy Subj'egw’Oli- 
vet’s Stu^^Q Gov|^jpt:nfö Lin^S of 
ButhorityTand R ^bonM ilifv^ in t h S  
thirdJSuoTr at 1:^0 P. M.
The group will rne.e.t in ihggffi^ ra^l 
Ro^S .giL 6:710 P. f f i  th’yf’JeVe^naK 'or 
wmcraEyill 'm m ljth e  final 
the day. Guest speaker for 
‘uSSaiM I.M tevjll j j ^ j r o f .  Koy Phillips, 
I® an  io f B udeiH s N ara-
rene College, wuo will be speaking on 
“T h e B o M o f S tu n ^ ljjß ß ^ rn n ie M  on
Opening the f i f t l^ ^ ^ ^ m  on aartdaM  
September 26, at 9:00 A. M., will be 
M iriarh, H all, secretary of ASS w ith 
d c ^ o t i cd’ Dr .  C. S. McClain, 
The sixth session address at
10 ;00.aM
K M fi^ P ^ ^ p m mppic K StucrrajM Activi­
ties: Plans for the
The final ^ ^ i o n  of the workshop 
M. w ith th e -.add ffi^  
“Our Goals for 1958-59” given by Dr. 
M 1- EAffi'uywbargen^S^W of th e ^ o j -
^^B irfe^grsfof the worlranop aöe Dr. 
John H. Cotner and Keith Sheffer.
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W hat's
New
in
Religion
From the Pastor s Study . . .
SHH
In The Editors Opinion . .1
The graduating class of ’6 2 ^ K i t  last sound,
this, the first issue of our school p a ^ ^ n h e  GLIMMERGLASS
freshmen, tS o u r ^ ^ E p iH  
Now that over the old routine of ^H id in g ]
classes is upon us, I would to ask an age old question. W hat 
are we going tc^HalH this? The choice is up
to u B
Many of us . . . attend activi­
ties a minimum am ountH f our away a maximum
of our t i n ^ ^ ^ ^ H  many will literally den t.
This is not thH philo^B hy of the c o l l^ B ,|tu ^ B t who intends 
to richest extent. fB in g ^ B fh o n t any dc^B hJ
purpose or goal does n ^ H e n  seem v E rth w h ifl to me. F o ^ R h a t 
self is there in fo llo ^ ^ H a  leader. W hy be con­
tent t< l b f l m e ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i th  a little more effort you a
The world i ^ ^  of are just half-way up t^ H a d -
der of success. There is still of ^ HmH t the top H a R  will
o n ^ B u t  forth ¡that little needed.
T h i^ f f io H  year, let’s strive t(Hd<Hthe maximum M  that 
m ight s ^ K e d  in ^ ^ ^ ^ b tte m p t.
UNDERSTANDING OLIVET BETTER
A Guest Editorial by Dr. L ^ ^ H
Is
dyed-in-the-wool reason 
in t ^ H f i l^ H in d  Christian 
chapel and revivals each
part B f  Olivet’s 
R p r r ^ H n '^ ^ Q  student prayer serv­
ices, activities of and
W B sŝ ^ ^ h  Band, church and 
School attendance h ^ H  valid and 
on a t ^ ^ ^ ^ K l e ^ H  
crowded t i i ^ H  Using Dr. ^ ra r r^ H  
Young’s expressive 
education and ^ H p o n  be tied tiS M H  
er in
For example, psychology
: is e m p ^ ^ ^ ^ B  more and 
tality of 
does
psychosomatic approach and m o d ^ R  
industry with
programs. Colleges have found t h |  
well adjusted students do better work, 
grades and l ^ H  fewer
The basic reason back of 
is that a person i K  unit. W fH  affects 
life spills over in t^ ^ ^ ^ H  
areas. A not a hodge-podge
of
tions and p i^ S - h B e ^ ^ w n j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
tied together with
a unit. at
B S  best
to  d^^B v ith  the total 
the s tu d e n f lw ^ ^ ^ ^ K h ild  or adult. 
Olivet’̂ H l l  thought out “^ ^ ^ ^ R i t f l  
D evelopm ent" program (F ^H i. I) is 
her latest mcHs tow ard a long^fflib - 
lished goal.
D ealing w ith t h l t o B l  man is the 
Bible m ethffi. Jesus beam ed his min- 
istry to th R to ta l needs of the total 
p e i ^ M ®  of men. the
developm ent of Jesus, Luke w ^ ^ H  
■ “A nd the (B id  grew, (physical), and
\^ M d  jH B ig  m xp n i^R ^K fla lj, h l H  
with wisdom (mental): and t M B B  
of God ^ H i  him 
a l i t i .  Lu 2 :40.
W B  then, it
Q  thought unscientific or unreason 
unnecessary to and
dw elop  the spiritual powers of a ^ ^ B  
son along with the p ^ H n i H n -  
tal powers?
Through the church
the best friend 
tion has B H  had. SchifflJS 
rocked in lfflH rad le  and 
her breast. Of first 109 colleges 
founded in t h i s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
were founded by some church. I t H  
only when churches have grown cold, 
have become secular and 
themselves from vital spir­
itual H 9  that education l^ ^ H u g h t  
to divorce S e l f  from 
pooh-poohing B i b l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l l i H  
courses in
and ignoring the cHl of t h e R h |^ Q  
bell t ^ H v i B  worship.
and spiritual insight the true 
that should ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R h u r c h  
and college. He writes that w ^ H  
. . .  need not feffl t lH s k e rH tt  puny
hffld,
W hile near t h ^ H h H l  the R :h ^ ^ R  
shall
Nor fear th B b lm ^ fflb iflB I rule,
near th ^ H u r c l^ ^ ^ ^ R a n d  the
The one b a s ^ ^ ^ ^ R i  why Olivet 
i n ^ R ^ H i e  Bible, t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H id  the 
B B rch  in h e A u r r i c iS B  that m ^ H  
highest academic accreditm ent R  be­
cause she seeks R  train tlH  total per- 
sonali ty of every student (bodflm ind , 
and spirit) for h i ^ ^ H  enrichment and 
^ H o ta l  devotem ent to the B W i»  of
by Don B ra se l^ ^ H
A short timeBago, in ^ ^ H in d a y  
school class, arose this d l n B
sion in which you might be interested,
The discussion strayed from thS  
particular emphasis ^ R th ^ ^ H - n i^ H  
but the sideline
ful and in teffiting . At (ffl: point R e  
question W hat j^ ^ R u n -
inal Christianity? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R t u r ^ ^ H  
give their opinions, but 
that n o m in a lL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ R -  
anity in name o n l y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
the opposite nature w a^^S id  to be 
^ ^ H G b risM n ity a &
Nominal Christianity is that found
in
o u ^ ^ ^ S trU T o d av l The ^ ^ ^ H a d e i f l  
of the popular socio­
religious doctrii^M  the occasional 
and
others as do not m (B ure  up to 
New Testam ent ^ ^ S a r d s  of Wffl'is- 
tian:?! living ̂ ^ K jn i y ^ R n i n a l  Chrisy, 
tians. After considering the seeming 
K iu l t i tu d ^ ^ ^ n ; Americans who are 
w ithin ^ B i  groups, it 
to B ill our ^ ^ t  nation a Christian 
n a t ip r i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  to  be the popu- 
lar conception of th i^ B lig io ^ ^ H it i-  
ments of America
ception deceives this
^ ffln try  itself a ^ B  w ith t l ^ H  across 
t B  seas and borders.
But, t h e ^ H ( h ^ H d ^ 9 t h l  d iff^H  
ence lie between nominal and B ta l 
Christianity?
... ( l ^ H ^ ^ B ia l  Christian believes in 
the Son o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
the Saviour of th i^ ^ ^ ^ M  He gives 
mental ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B t h e  teachings of th J  
Bible, which B  good, but 
experience this in
from a personal contact with God in 
t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q n ^ ^ H l  ^ ^ H i n  a n d  
set on a new pathway through life.
B u f l t h ^ f f i t a M lh r i A n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
the Lord ^ ^ ^ B ^ S i s t  as h ^ ^ ^ B o u r , 
and Sanctifier. This c o n n t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l  
relationship between thH  Christian 
a n d H g ris t and i n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  he I'M  
met the j ^ f t e r  conditions n ^ ^ ^ H  
for salvation as stipulated f(B  all in 
the has faced up to thel
New Testam ent standards of
^B^ity.
Nominal Christianity is n o t^ ^ ^ ^ H  
to s ^ B B t h ^ h r i t ( B M g i § S B o f  the 
those who ^ ^ ^ B h a d  the 
L ight of their
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l o n l y  the real, t r ^ ^ H i d  
glorious vffll Christian e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B th a t  
satisfied the longing heart!
H o  was tffl discussion of the 
of t h a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H t h B  morning, and 
w h ^  a blessing that period was to 
one present! May all O ^ H i a H  
strive to attain t h ^ ^ ^ ^ B l h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
perience!
I CHOOSE TO SEE THE BEST
by Rev. Forrest W. Nash
did n o f to m e  to
said a new student me th e B th H  
day. H « e la te d  that a former s tu ^ f f l  
whom IQ  knew had 
ing things to say about the collBBM 
the f t f f l ^ ^ H id  student life. T h H  the 
n ^ H  s tu d en t, A®nt on ^ H a y  
“Since my coming to O l i v i  I have 
tifi: m o'^^R riderful Ghris- 
tian young people I have ever l ^ ^ ^ H  
I admire the faculty and I appi^^^^ra 
all I h aV e^ H i about O livH Nazarene
H o U é ^ H
W hat ir iaH  th e  d i f f e ^ ^ H in  t h e l  
points of H R w ? The situation? No, 
I think it w a » h è  person with-
in the situation. All o fB s  k rB H th a t 
everything is not 19H I. No earthly 
H tu ^ ^ ^ ^ H  But shining through the,! 
working fn ^ H v o rk  here at O.N.C., 
are Christian i^ ^ ^ S  holy purposes,^ 
prayerful l i ^ H  sacrificial dedication 
H  holiness and e d u f l t ic n  and op- 
port uni ties for s p i r f l^ H g r o i^ H  and 
mental development. The here.?
W ill you it and align yHir life 
B ith  it, or will you choose to  be the 
^ ^ H h u n ^ H b l in d in g  yourself to th e j 
high and h o lf l  thus paralyzing your 
l i l  in fa ilu reH affl alternative H  al­
ways before us. I t is a choice with
Your President Speaks
b y ^ l i t tB H e f f e r
I do I know h o v ^^^B
I mean to l ^ ^ ^ ^ |d ( ^ ^ ^ ^ H i n B  the 
§ d .  If ^ ^ f tn d  brings me out all right, 
against me won’t amount 
— A brah am L iB H i
God i^ M o f men.
O l i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H h i s  fo rm u la ^ H  
fifty years. It
tural. It is i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K h e  has found it 
the ^ ^ B f  blessing, the key to happy 
living. The c f l l J B H  
to every i ^ ^ ^ t  and p r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |  
‘Make t h ^ ^ ^ ^ B f  O lix ^ m  total pro­
gram”.
T est it for yo ^H lf!
Once again 
the calendar year is 
studies, research and m idnight oil 
^ ^ ^ H o u r  agenda to bring 
come to th e  many ffleial a c tiv i^ H o f 
the y ^ ^ ^ H
Freshmen given thfB)f-
ficial inauguration w ith t |  annual 
b ^ ^ H  of te S H  frustrating registra­
tion lines, and other ro u tiH  propa­
ganda. Congratulations, foil
^ f f i in g  so w eB clad after such a 
w ^ B  Oh, the many handfehakH 
cannot be f ^ ^ ^ H  but neither shall 
the the
Mv thanks to
the
Coming activities are many in num- 
ber and spell fc^H  times f M  all stu- 
dents. Active in
committees, clubs, and  
B ill only bring j j ^ ^ ^ ^ I B K I in 
the future. Make a to l i v lv i th
your shirt sleeves up ready to p ^ H  
hi and m ^ ^^B liiB : a familiar name 
^ H l l  your associates.
Leadership WtBcshop is 
September H n d  f l  T hH  is the sec­
ond a n ^ H  workshop of our adminis­
trators and s tu c R t leaders. work­
shop is an augmentation for u n d ^ H  
standing and R ^S 'd in^^B  between 
B u ( ^ Q  and administrators for the 
^ H iin g  year. T h S w o rk sH p  is truly« 
tlH  backbone of a ^ H a te r^ H o o l jH ir.
Student H o t ^ H ^ B  planning an 
B )en  house for all 
This will be t f l  official c^^B ng of 
t f f l  new office and a t i i^ B o r  all stu­
dents to receive the ^ ^ H u d c n t^ H d -  
book, “Your Sidekick”.
condition has read- 
ily developed on E^Bpus. I  challenge 
B iu ^ ^ ^ H g e B tu d e n ts  to  make a per­
sonal ^ H k  on your com nR ion  at the 
meal in the dining hall. Lis- 
ten to the noise and ask yourself H ie  \ 
question. “Am I in a dining room or 
a high sc fflo lH a fe te r^ H  Then, Hac/^ 
B m rself to the correct dining roomy] 
conduct.
Letter to 
the Editor
^ ^ ^ H e n i ^ ^ H s  wish to take t i l  
opportunity to  ^ ^ ^ H t h e i r  appreci­
ation to t h e ^ H i o ^ ^ H  for providing 
theiH  with t r a n s i^ ^ H m  to SurSM  
morning. “W e ap­
preciate your though tfu lij^H ’
Senior girls
CHAPEL QUOTES
E ^ B p t B f i ^ ^ Q  Reed’s H h ^ H  
message —
“The Bible i s B u t h o r i |^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
it is th H  W ord of God and for no 
B h e r reason.”
“In the v a lB H th a t count for iH H
and i ^ ^ ^ r i ^ M  the Church of th e l 
and Nazarene Col­
lege are rich beyond com putation .^^  
fi& erpts fn ^ H )r .  C otner s chapel — 
“One of the t r a ^ ^ ^ S  of B i o ^ ^ |  
day preaching is that Iittl(C r no i l n -  
tion is made of tH  biblical ^^^H >ts 
of confession, rep en t^^^^^K titu tio m l 
and the 1̂ ^ ^ |
“One is not B nctified  because he 
l i ^ ^ n  good life, bu t one lh ^ ^ n  good 
life ^ ^ ^ B s c  he
tffle rp ts  from Dr. Leist’s chapel 
—
“The hac^H y jw ith  'the Holy SpitiM 
ti)^ H  the x ^ ^ ^ M  out of K  and 
makes it  worth living,”
“The baptism  w ith the Holy S p iriti 
reduces the liability of spiritual f a ^ !  
ure to a minimum.”
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Comments J 
On I 
Current 
Events
m
by M aurigM raw e 
TH E F O ^ M S A  CRISIS
In 1 Kai-
Shek refugee Chinese
N ati§tT |^H  Am  t n  for
^off-sho iB fehrm R M ^ ^ M ). ( B |r e  it 
not so fflj|ic  thlfS(itep^.t|to trjapiplant 
a* n ^ io n  w ould M Y ^^fem easrid k ^a
Ions, an impossibility. W ith a vigilant 
eye to the ® b in m u n iM h e ld fi||S f5 j« a  
the islanders have m aintained M -un- 
easy defense. Natirrhahsa  apprehen­
sion a J S  propaJ®mda froffl 
un fa ilingB ;lfe til|j|and  S u i t in g ,  | i § p |  
been nearly as devastating to ChiangiS 
people as large shells.
Until late in i A t r ^ ^ f h e  
Communists had of
four ^ v l iS E v itHantil an attack upon 
therk fo r^^^^ ffiitry in en . In 
Communists fired upon the islands of 
Q u e j ^ ^ ^ r a ^ ^ t s f f i  in thH  F o r m a l  
Straits. of
the»s!mreBaeMt>ra^l
As Commander-in-chief of our 
armSm forces President ra^Mihowera 
with Secretary of SE aE ^® |K l|i has 
deemed it necessary to |g llu s | a “no­
appeasem ent” policy toward this new  
Communist aggression.
O u r^ ^ ^ B th  F leet has been escort­
ing C l^ ^ ^ ^ B u p p ly  ships to Q u^ffiy  
under saturation B ie m ig  from the 
^m ainland. To has
H'seem^dfhalf a loaf; to our administra- 
tion, it is all that is advisable a t pres- 
ent with possible negotiations betw een 
f i^ W p S ^ M il^ P m u n is ts  and us in 
the offing.
f ^ ^ H d lin g  the pre-W orld W ar II 
BsitinfM ^H ^W Eiiraf^^^^^^ffisenhow M  
urged tha t w fln c O  have a “western 
Pacific Munich” 
cessions tofl^gdjgrabb 
here the Chinese Communists. A lsB  
we continue to £fifmb;by the p r i^ ^ B a  
. . that not be
for aggressive purposes.” I Ie sees 
a possibility of negotiations in 
saw, the Chinese
^raam rr^ ^ M ’ and our am ^^^ralor to
do ^ ^ ^ g c -
ognize the Peiping K m e  and have 
there.)
^^E u d  Mr. Eisen |S ^S .  “ . . . T h e n  
are no easy choices available. . . . But 
meet each teiffl w ith courage 
andRnrtasK ie  contribute to the safety 
a n d ^ ff l honor of our beloved land — 
and t( |^ ^ ^ ^ X u ||i |) f  a just and lasting 
Peace is builtyjino^^^M ally 
discovered. An alert,1 
public including you and me is neces­
sary in building it^jvi
NEW MANAGERIAL SYSTEM NOW 
IN USE IN MEN’S DORMITORY
JAMES TO SERVE AS RESIDENT MANAGER
Ai^HtirelyJ^ffl managerial ^ H e m ^ K r^ ro g re^ ^ M tlH  men’s; 
dormitory thwBE jM  The replaces the old.
HI.D.A. is identical to that u s e d  by Michigan State University, 
and is taken from a publiBSon put oBjplfl that Bpool. Of cg^^B  
it h a i ^ e n  adapted t h ^ ^ g i s  of Ch'Birnan HjJ^j and O y |j ||
The Men’s Residence Hall R9&j32B|iB 
ation, as it is called, is under the jrg as i 
diction the head
B M d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H e ll^ H ro r. McKay’s able
of-
ficial title H  that of resident maf l j j r. 
Mr. James has a great deal of respon­
sibility, for |g « |9 j |i« jo b  to see 
the B u t^ ^ K o rm itltmil organization is 
ru g ^ ff ls a h ly  and efficiently.
■®tUnder Mr.
men kugwn ajj^MdenreEB^antsTEWith 
one ^ p W e n  the  ̂ SpfjnBjBhird, pad  
fourth fmofirfl their job is to be sure 
ghat tK aprivilegelijof each individual 
are well respected.
^B ilsJS  under Mr. James are seven 
^ R i  whose titles are resraW tSecep- 
tionists. Besides keeping a round-the- 
clock vigil irt§C haphfaB ,tnew  laffice
R plhW Lrstlfhku to p l^ H p h o n e 'fa l lS  
answer questions, and re tH v e ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
these men f lv e  the responsibility tOi 
see that th ^ ^ te io M -co rn p o rB lts  of 
th ^ |ao rr^T O |y  — repairs, equipment, 
[p sU a i4 ,T ^ ffls ,q u ie t hcR |j; eta. — are 
ikf&ft in effiffip t order. 
|B ® ^ e rr^ ^ ^ fc s id en t)t^ M tan t-th Y e |1  
men to take charge
B y^^laikU aspects of college life for 
H r  respective flo o fi^ ^ ^ ^ H n in tf’ln- 
^ m d u a ls  are responsiljTe"fpr theSobkaJ 
life, religious life, and  athleSc life of 
¡© |ii|im an Hall.
■ ¡W ith  th e i^ ^ B fd ra w in g  up of the- 
constitution, the^^^^p-R csid^^H H all 
Association of 01iy|® is in full swing 
and a great year of cooperation and 
jg ffi^^^H  dormitory life e^ fcb b ’y’ex- 
pected by all.
GIVE SCHOLARSHIPS TO 
THIRTY-TWO FRESHMEN
conditional $400 scholarship Ko piny 
Nazarene young j | | | | | X n  the cen­
tral educational zone who ranks in the 
h ig l^ H te n  percent of his h ra rag ||ao l 
graduating class.
B K h faR eM  thirty-two young people 
ä f f l d  and thuSS
one òf The follow­
ing students claimed th e i^ K ^ o ^ |T u H | 
Janet 
Carl
sin; Ohio;
B ^ uT H  Brenner, Oŵ K M ^ ^ Q  
Shirley Buc^nPll, llpPfell, M ichigan* 
Lois Cox, Elwood, Indiana; D B hI 
Crawford, Inkster, M i^^^™ j|SGathy3 
TlanionAMouhcil Bluffs, ftiw^^^^mol 
D a á ® n ,  Bourbonii&isBi^hnojfffoRutlij 
Alarie Eimer, Urbana, Ohio;
Figge, Gary, Indiami; Julia Hill, 
[È h a r l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S iu r ii  Rowena Keith,
E. « Ìll^K ^^ \V an d a  M ei
E ^w en'lB olu m b ia à ^ M  Indiana; Lor­
elei m S « Ì | ] M 1 Bluffs, Iu ^ ^ H u d )^  
Meissner, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Fred
Mund, S t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H b .ü r i; ;  ÇKHs Anna
SNOOP-SCOOP
This is ^colum n, I’m a pSlumn too, 
the time, NOW, c lo d .^ ^^B é  ebserve; 
tm H ^ B lim ^ R MWRháfks foi. betten 
more efficient teììi'dìng. By w R  of 
mHraiKaShnHapBs the column w ith a 
heart, a heart of stone. B c j^® efu l^ ra | 
cautious because this is the officia l 
blaster w ith im p ro v ^H  ball iggiiausja 
to better lower t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ S l f  B ou  do 
not l iB  intrigue and under­
ground STOP — it’s
too Fresh men and w ^ ^ H  the 
is w i r  column, designed to irri- 
tate, injure and i^ ^ ® . This is sort of 
Eg liB S rv  KjBiew w ith a dab of H g- 
gestion and implication here and t^ ^ H  
to better assist you in knoffing your 
R eus. If vmiBEpreiWîad I suggest 
contact Roller and Gene]
Woods for sympathy; they can’t read
Patricia Tyler and Bernard Bsark- 
land have to­
gether. M iml^^^Shillnuff, who 
banned in tn ^H o lum n  last for
K j^ ^ itionlB^^Binst completed reading 
th ^ S h r il^ H b o o k  “Twenty-two Years 
on a  H N S  R afH  and o t^ ^ ^ ^ R lli^ S  
boys’ stories by Sam Hardy. All I^^Bi 
are advised to study d i l i f ln t ^ ^ ^ H  
cause it appeases t h ^ ^ ^ ^ f  D’s and 
F ’s are frowned upon w T tn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
if ® i  have an iH *  (Indiscreet OuljB
MAJESTIC  
BARBER SHOP
LOWELL
JOHN
BARBERS
HAROLD
144 Schuyler — Phone WE 9-9284 
K A N K A K E E  • I L L IN O IS
Alexandria, Ohio; Lor- 
etta Silvestro, Georgetown, I l l im ^ H  
Amy Smiles, Peoria, Illinois; Tillman 
S m i t h ^ ^ ^ ^ B f o d i ^ H  Alice Snyder,
Stauffer,
P i p ^ B d B l j h i ® ' Robert Steveson, 
Russell, I A d B  Strawn, Royal 
Oak, Michigan; Mary Jane W atters,
Beaverton, M iM ^ ^ B  T h o ^ g  Turner, 
Ohio; Mary Lou R u ^ ^ B  
Upland, Indiana; Nancy Service, Per­
ry, Michigan; and Ruth ^ S t o n , , ^ S i d  
Rapids, Michigan.
district g i 'B ® ¡a ¡^ ^ B ff ila r- ., | 
ships to students from their respec­
tive districts. Illinois district gives one,
$ioo;
E a ^ ^ ^ ^ B ç b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |$ 2 0 0 ;  Iowa 
$100; Northwestern Illi- 
nois, two $100; Michigan, two SÍOOB 
Northeastern W est­
ern Ohio, fo u ™ $ î(Â  
Indiana, two $100; and Missouri disfl 
trict this 1 $100^^rarar-
ships.
tmu.BlfeJov? 40 ,B bur pursurngdys in 
vain; thikW&ir grades in the;l
lower category can be offset bwSjudy.
If y p ®  mind H  limited ffl ^jffarrowl 
passage let it be^dxbahded®yA.tO hori­
zon, and you slialliS :e, sueh thrilling 
sights as an authentic football game or 
m a > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S u ^ H d a te  with a girl, 
think of it. thing about
B udyM  thaWit focorporates ap awful 
lot of thinking and tii^W iot 'Sd much 
revelry on things above brought be­
low. O.K. you’re confused, don’t fight 
it; it’iBngger than albjMus. WaitMill 
you’ve Had 14 editions and then 
if you’re confu^aSH  
eJlBefoiHTeaving it might be Emla 
Withrow that shffl)ingE ^trictly  for 
Q (  rats. Judy Lambert is and
of advice, “Be­
ware!!!”
^^^^m cing  of iniBBt'ionH tne l ^ ^ ^ - 
tacle of last w ajffl^blita 'ecQfllpaMed 
by some rather sadistic and in h u r^^H  
treatment. I t m ight-be further stated 
that ^ H n ib a ls ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
couldn’t ha H  shown more sadism than
These 
the big
bad you s H n  T.V. Be careful, 
I ^ ^ ^ or’H hurt your buddies.
BERT
WRA-MRHA Sponsor 
All-School Party
To highlight tB ra re t o’FsEhool
the. W. R. ,A. and t h e H  R. H. A. 
S J ^ ^ R ; d  aif'All-School pai'ty on FrU 
day night, S*el^^®er 12,B e h in d  th e 1 
Memorial Library. W e think 
plfetlrat helped p iB ib  tills p a r t^ H lb ;  
a roaring success should be thanked.
In Jim
B m E j ^ H y n  Slrrum ^m d
ran; They served ham salad ^ ^ d -  
wiehes and lemonade w hich A r y o ^  
enjoyed.
Jffl Erwin led th^B ihging . Thtl 
songs he chose were old fa v o r itS  Jim
the s M ^ B h a in  w M |0 |  
took approximately 500 Students on 
a campus
Spence Hedri|*K E ^ S l ®  mætfe)3 of 
ceremonies. Roh’tHeR & d  Mr. Brod- 
ien were in charge of t ^ f l i g h t i n ^ H
N O W !
The Most Powerful Vitamin-Miner- 
Capsule Ever Produced by McKesson!
TONY'S
PIZZA
Served Also In The"Universe."
Sun.-Thurs....... Until 1:00 a.m.
Friday.............. Until 2:00 a.m.
Saturday......... ^njB 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2 - 3 3 l H
305 W. Broadway 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
W E W
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to 
Beave Your Gar With us by 
Calling . . .
WE 9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
DMIiXPry Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELlI STATION
Routes 45-52-113 North
■RAEfflga I L L IN O IS
M
JBecelM
m R^e ^a lVITAMIN
C A P S U L E S
JUST ONE H M  
CAPSULE PROVIDES Bill
6 H m e s  the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN A 
7V2 times the daily njjKImum 
requirement of VJ^M IN B1
4 times the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN C
5 full micrograms of the won- 
demur new VITAMIN B I2
PLUS 7 OTHER B p ORTANT 
VITAMINS AND 
10 IMPORTANT MINERALS!
Costs only 
9d per day!
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
Never Before Watches 
so Fine •.. with so Many 
Fine Watch Features. . .  
for so Littleii.Only $29.95
For H e r — ELG IN  V A LE E N E  
17 jewel American movement. 
Unbreakable mainspung. For 
Hint—ELGIN OCEANIC Shock- 
proofed, water-proofed.* 17 
Jewel American movement.
D w b e n  cate, crown and crystal * ;  infect,
VOLKM ANN'S
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
BOURBONNAIS CBEANERS
FIVE SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Tired of having those light 
coats cleaned so often ? ? 
Have them “dyed”.
They will look like new !!
GIRLS! See Sandy McCoy for all 
your Dry Cleaning!
She will give you 
Prompt Room Service.
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STUDENTS TAKE CHARGE AS 
FACULTY MEMBERS RETREAT
Friday t h ^ ^ & t ^ r i t h  of SeptSnber began ju s t^ S  anH othM  
day on O IO S ’s campus. B affle  long, h o w ^ ^ H  
changes in the adm iniw ative departm ent <M our school. In place 
of the re g u la ^ ff in fc i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H è 'P fë M le n t,  Keith ^ ^ ® r ;  Dean, 
M rsB ilir^ ffl Hall; B u sin eß  Manager, C h a r i i « o l s ; Registrar, 
Paul Cunningham; D eS i of S tu d e ^ S  S haron  Mace; H Ä 1  Resi­
dent Marilyn T r im t^ ^ H
H ead R ® j$ iiS ^ ^ ra  Men, Charles 
Ora Shaft; As­
sistant Librarian, June W hitkanack;
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 b ' r a r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  Diehl;
Beals; College 
P a ^ 9  F red Lee; Comptroller, Ken­
neth Field Eugene
D a ^ 9 o n ;  Assistant 9  the President 
in of financial deffilopi^^R,
D avid B o w raan ^^^^^ ff i of A tr f l^ ^ 9  
|T o m  Craig; O f f ^ B H a x
Ingalls. T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g io n s  were assumed 
by of the body in
the abser^^^ffl the faculty during th fl 
annual t.
This year’s retreat, on ^ 9 t e m ^ 9  
18 j d  d in m e picturesque
surroundings of Spring Mill State Park, 
r ^ ^ ^ R l i ^ 9 l l , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 r i n g  the 
^ ^ ff ia tio n a l periods th e  faculty en­
joy e d the seen ic wonders of the a r ^ 9  
hiking trails, fishing and boa^^^B ind  
climaxed t®  fun w i th ^ ^ ^ ^ n  to  the!
All ^ 9  not fun and l i g h tn ^ 9  as 
a serious side to the 
of th S v a r i^ H  
college c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ro k e . on the t ^ ^ ^ a  
“O ur ThM BW H l and Church TOm-
mitment in My Professors
B ^ ^ ^ g n d  Brc^M  presented slides and 
reports on the European ^ ^ g T h e H  
was a devotional brougrn by Rev. 
^ H ^ w b n  “Olivet Faculty Family Al- 
tar”, followed by a lecture and slides 
by Parr, on ^ ^ ^ b b a ^ f f l
leave in and (A ntral America.
Following lunch the colleS^B 
the faculty blessed
^S jE nrichedR Sgiffl to more car­
ry on th e ir^ B io u s  duties and obli- 
gations.
MISSIONARY BAND 
REVEALS PROJECT
^ B h il lip  Kellerman, newly elected 
president Missionary Band, has
a n n o i^ ^ B th a t  the project for tffl 
’58-’59 school year Will ̂ 9 t o  B W S a a  
homes for t^^fflatranal workers on the 
N j^ ^ H e  mission field H  Nyasaland, 
Africa.
A ^ m H e to treas­
urer of the organization, offerings for 
t i g  project are to be taken each M on - 
in chapel. A goal ®
$2000
**COKE”  IS A BEaiSTIWEO TRAOE-MARK. COPYRIGHT ©  1958 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY,
Gosh frosh!
how’d you catch on so quick? C a j^ B  
on to the fact that Coca-CMa is the 
hep drink on campus, I mean. Always 
drink it, you say? Well—how about 
dropping over to the dorm and 
downing a sparkling Coke or two with 
the boys. The man who’s for Coke 
is the man for us. SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
^ H L in c ^ K u t t r e l l
T h e  three grouiM r e p r e s e n t i n g  
| j |S ®  on EE^CaaU(K(tional zone during 
the  ̂ 9 o la ire s  Trio, 
^ r o 9 ^ f f iB a ld s ’ Q uartet and 
Treble Tone Trio.
Beth H atdrar, Detr<& Michigan, 
Elkhart, Indiana, Rljaefitfl 
Cosner, Three Rivers, Michigan, are 
the ^ H ^ ^ 9 o f  the Carolaires Trio.
The KingM gBBffla Q uartet is com­
posed of j R k  P ro c to r ,  I m ^ 9 9  
Illinois; Daffl Bowman,
Indiana; D ^ ^ S  Ingalls, 1 ^ 9  Moines, 
n t in g to n ,
Indiana.
T h e  T r e b le  Tone T r io , Linda 
Luttrell, O a k l a n d  C i t 9 .  Indiana,
sin, M a r t l9 S ^ S | Hannibal, Missouri, 
r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  Olivet at th e K lis ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
semblies.
Sunday, September 22, the Carol­
aires were in ff llw a u k ^ B irs t Church.
television, rep- 
resenting the Nazarene church in 9  
service sponsored by t n  M ^ H a l  
Alliance of ^ ^ 9 u l ^ ^ 9
T hJH H reb lflT o n H  T riH  will g ig  
at th ^ E lk h a H  Youth in
Indiana, on Saturday jflg lg i 
September 27.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 C h o i r ,H n c f i  the direction 
acting
man of the D « ) n  of
present a secular pn^^B H  F r i t ^ ^ ^ ^ n
toiler 10, for th e^ ^^H h er’s Institute
at t ^ ^ ^ ^ H H n  School.
vocal
he featured on thiM pra a E rn M w lll9  
has become a n ^ 9 i u a l ^ 9 n t .
An a d ^ ^ H i t t ^ ^ H i  at football 
will 9  the O. N. C. 
marching band the d ire^^^^B n
Prof. I I a w w  Hopkins. 
team and see t l ^ ^ ^ ^ g  perform!
D on’t f o r ^ 9 t h g  music faculty re- 
H R  October 5! !
in cans — failure in
The
LUNA
BAJBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT 
REALLY LOOK NEAT!
234 South Schuyler 
KANKAKEE ffilNOIS
STUDENTS
See Us For
Rental Typewriters
All Popular Makes
Ask about our
Rental PuEhase Plan
Low Down Pawient 
$5.00 Month» Payment
Phone H  WE 3-8216
MINER
BUSINESS M A tllN E  CO.
291 East Court
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
TWELVE NEW PROFESSORS JOIN 
OLIVET’S STAFF THIS YEAR
Thi^^Eær we h ^ H  had the of a d d i^ ^ ^ B e n  new
Each o n JE ® |th ir |H is  a Mai asset to our
Hillege.
One of our Crain. Miss
Crafih received h®| Th.B. from Olivet. She is on ffirlough this year 
from n ^ H o n ^ H v o rk  in NBgaugua.
Also we have Mr ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  Sone as 
an assistant l i b r ^ ^ ^ n l ^ ^ ^ ^ B e d  his 
A.B. from PájpSc U nivéM tÿ in F c^^fl 
Grove, Oregon, and BBSlMiS',' from 
Reserve University in Cleve­
land, On®.
Next we 1 ^ 9  Professor L. B. Dunn,
Professor Education.
^ 9  Duiirrigot his A. B. from Oakland 
City College, and his M. S. from 
B u tR c -U n ii^ ^ M ; both colleges are
O ur i ^ ^ ^ n n t  professor of H 9  
tory and James
who ^ 9  a B.S. from ( ^ ^ ^ 9  
ville College, Ohio, and an M.S. from 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g l p ^ ^ Q A r t s  and In d u s t^ g J  
Mrs. Stewart is an in ^>an-
^ i .
We also h a v ^ ^ ^ ^ S  Donna H o lH  
hauer, instructor Ifl^^nsH s^E vho has 
H  B.A. from ^^^H ville  College and 
from of Illi-
Kenneth M. Luther is o u ^ ^ ^ g tä n t 
professor in psychology. He 
A.B.
and an East Texas State
O ur in matl^^ffiitics
is Mr. Tomlinson who h ^ l
OTi A.B. from O l^ B  and a M.A. from 
Ohio S tale  University.
we h a \H  a new assistant 
¡ ¡ r o f ^ ^ ^ n  Physical E dne™>M^ 9 W  
is Mr. Clarence W ard, wh(^ § S ved . 
his B.S. from Olivet an c^H E D . from 
A lab am fl Polytechnic Institute, 
burn, Alabama.
In d i r  F Dt SSml i  we have 
Mr. Brank, instructor. He is
a graduate of theS S S tiong  Academy 
^  Design, New York, he took work at 
^ ^ ^ ' n  Nazarene College, and is a 
^ ® i b e r ^ 9  G rand trai Art Gal-.; 
leries, New York.
R. Murray is our new 
Music Theory and Piano, 
his B. Sacred Music from 
and
^ ^ K o n ^ ^ ^ d i t io n a l  work Penn ' 
College and A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ a to r y  
of
Miss Jo A nnRvíoblS Instructor in 
her B .g .  from Green ville 
M. Music, University of
I ■
■  w  m  i
1 1 H H I
Pictured above are Olivet studen^ who enjoy eating. The
^ ^ g w a s  taken at the al^M aml party held in back of Ef^moriaTBEbrary, 
Friday evening, Sept. 12.
100 N ^  Hymnals Ih  
Prayer Band Project
The some
hymnals ^ ^ ^ R l l B P W r  Chapel is 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ th B S tu d g it .  Band has un- 
dertaken this year.
P^^®  and ^ o r s m a i  published by 
t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  Publishing House, Kan- 
sas City, Missouri, B tl^ M v in n a l the 
The b o o k ^ ^ ^ Q  
be purchased through t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
bookstore and is
President Fred L ^ 9 >  an 
stated this about Band; “It
that you, the students,
w oultH ake advantage of this aV èh^J 
of worship and m al^^^H y-i
er Band ffliur habitual p l r ^ 9 o f ^ ^ B  
tendance during th (9 (jh tirë  B sc B ó lj 
year.”
O th e if lo ff ic ^ 9  are ^ ^ a p iR id e i^ l  
J i m M el 1 i sh ; t reas ur er, S h ir ley S an der- 
son; publicity chairman, Donna Lar- 
rance; and song leader, Spencer Jacke- 
w a j^ H
It ain’t . 9  much ^^■thinffl, j.that 
people don’t know that^^^^Sd-fflib le  
in this W ( 3 d ,^ S t  is the t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
^ H a le  _know that ain’t R ) . B  Mark 
Twain
PHIL MILLER INSURANCE
MONEY . . .
. . . when sick or disabled 
. . . for your retirement 
. . . for yoffi widow and children
l/ow student.
BOX 267 PHONE W a2-3109i
/ see your problem 
as a fell
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CLUB NOTES
by “Louigi”
As th B fresh m en  arrived on th a  
campus of C S^^R N azarenR  College, 
theK B y n d many activities awaiting 
theH. To start with, t h ^ S  was the 
lffip l and tiresome o ^ a ta t io B  week, 
B?ffitslS$ng of ^ ^ 9  headaches, and 
nightHMSSS each night.
T herR am e that first weekend away 
fro™ home w ithout th o B  wonderful 
ho i^^^S ced  meals which t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a  
used to. Next came registration- day. 
W hat H  headache, or should I say 
^backache! I  won’t  even comment 
that!
Then th R  th ^ ^ ^ ^ B e t ie B  the-E ro-' 
jans, Spartans, and Indians had 
their rush d aB  Their aim < ^ ^  t(i 
the new  students to foiS 
their in d B d u ab ^ ^ 9 :tie s , :
W hen i t ^ S m e d  that all rush days 
^ H l d ^ S  o ^ S  the clubs came out 
in the on Septem ber 22, 1S581
and for new  .
The individual groups se t u p  booths in 
their clubs, 
w e re . on hand from 
B a c h  group to ^ ^ ^ H er questions con­
cerning membership in their o rg r^^H  
tions.
A fter the freshmen made a .^^^H if 
the booths, thcH wSaBlthlnB nlowed to 
Bioin thoFh’BB^j of their c h ^ 9 .  W hen 
t h ^ E j S ^ ^ u p  for m ^ ^ 9 p ,  dues
At th R  writing only ohBhiMVity 
remains before the new students: are 
fully Olivetians. That is fresh­
man iB ia tio n  1 . . W hat B u b j B l  9
AÆ ^ .
m1
Strick ly 
Non-
Personal"
Are You Looking For 
A Place To Serve?
Try the EM hge^H
Are you looking fo iH  place t< ^ ^ ^ 9  
God in ^ B sp ec i^ ^ ^ ®  l^ ^ ^ R : Olivet? 
If recommend
Just v ^ 9  afe the Evangels E n d  
. Jyhat do they d ( 9  As stucR it leader 
Ron M illjif’ p i^ ^ J t , “The 
were organized t ( f l b i ^ 9  hope and 
who have no friends.” 
■ n  carrying out t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & io n ,  they 
in son g, tes­
timony, and message to several n i^ B  
ing homes and th e | | | |® a n tS ^ ^ ^ ^ |a  
Hospital.
had th e i r ^ ^ ^ ^ S n a  
in January, 1956, whffl five young
light
andfawalfflrt to t h ^ ^ B t ì h o ^ ^ 9 f  the 
that time they 
h a B |É |o \ |n  steadily. By September, 
W ^ M  f i®  or m i ^ 9  sttiaR ts ' iï w ^ B  
meeting Sunday afternoon t^?SÎÎ|gâd 
the gospel for the Lord. Finally in 
‘J anuar^MsSiBg the Evangels 
ficially organized under the auiipi^B 
of -
The Evangels have come a , lp n a  
way frfpn that outset two years ago.
of five with the beginning attendance 
of 110 the Lord has
Htruly blessed the Evangels. W p n T B u  
come and share a iiB th e
blessing? '
— 8 Í
X r r 3* f
"wtof
by
To A lm a ^ ^ ^ ^ S  Olivet, we’ll lift 
E ir  voice in p ra ^ ^ H
Dor noble standards w f^ ra  we’ll 
K )ld  ’till ending of our days. 
^R lj^B tim eB w e spent wit®OT these 
halls will ne&r forgotten be,
For I r a r e ^ ^  learned to know of 
R u th , and tru th  will make us free.
l^ ^ ^ r a r e  the words heard in 
busy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m rr tü n i t j^ w th B  upper 
classmen begin to lamSUon campus 
AlreadvreÉ?af59of the new fresh^^M  
are beginning to ^rum this tune that 
will stick by them for 
come. I am also sure many of t ^ a  
g r a d r ^ ^ ^ ^ P  humming th is . inwardlyl 
as they afé; applying many truths 
the p r o ^ ^ r s  tried so diligently to get 
th e R  to I am sure that many
E f  our graduates serving w ith LJfflja 
Sam would rather be' bffik on 
eam pm 'doing almost anyrau^^^Ether 
than tha t FAMOUS Hurry and 
Routine.
y c s t^ S iw h R , down E  th ey iU n it^^ B  
all the summer h a p p H 8 in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
tossed around q ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B b y  the 
u p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K i .  It is r u m o 9  that 
^® njK jB feE *en i(H bache^9are  look­
ing the new crop of student girls oven  
with t l f l  appearance of trying to be 
This could be just 
on t h e , last chance.
Already th R d iff® iit  clubs and or- 
¡ISuzatR R  are a n n ro a tB y  the fE sh- 
men for th e n  loyal support. 9 | ^ R |  
Band is off tR a  wonderful start with 
having standing room 
BinM W ithiB B Sl homework 
signed, Olivet is on its usual orbBM B 
quote Dr. Leist) after a much neEled 
vacation
The traditional
series was very enlightening and full 
this f i f t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ó B a  ' 
presentation. I ^ 9 9 l  nothing t i r ^ ^ H  
mon to h e B o B  of th ® ] t t^ ® : i s t^ ^ 9  
ment on th eü B h re r^KMBe l B é f a l a
W ith Jn orbit ^ ^ ^ 9 r  the
^ ^ B ta n t^ H S ie e p  w ith an occasional 
H H l  bringing 
our Olivet, Tho liR  may lead uS Tar 
LparV, I’l l S t i l l  revere you in my 
heart. . .
W ith this, a memory comes back of 
H stu d ep t who left Olivet for one year 
¡abd upon returning said, 
d liy e  Olivet b u t Q j® ti  wib never 
due greatly 
which would ^ 9 g y  dif­
ficult to run a v to y ,i |i^ H  “Education 
c B is t i a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L l&  long 
i ^ ^ ilB m efsffiold this as the motto 
R d  press forward toB ell flrS w ork l 
of BR irisiR ISB  died for our 
Olivet will stand like a ^ ^ ^ R  torch 
B ' j  pitch d ^ ^ ^ ^ B f i d  dying world. 
. . . I’ll love the Christ who gave first 
H {rt, And you old O li^ ^ ^ E
WILEY TO PRESENT 
LECTURES OCT. 5-10
Dr. B b O r to R V f f i l  president e m ^ 9  
itus of i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B w i l l  lecture 
on s H o l^ ^ B n  the B(®c of Hebrews” 
I ^ ^ S l i . ^ »  of O ^ ^  5-10. 1 
will also be t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ S  at thB Foun- 
der’s D a ^ B B e b ra f i^ H j October T, 
which is in ^ ^ S i 'a i ^ B o f  Olivet's fif- 
B -first yealr',^^
Dr .B v i le ^ R h e  isiphe E f  th B o u t- 
standing educators and ^ ^^^^S an s  . in 
the Church of the has
president of P a R ^ R r a h d  
Northwest Colleges. From
he served as the e d ltR  
of t%  H erald o g p ftli^ B M lfe official 
church paper, W il^^R ^^ lsp  the
B uthor of m a in  articles and bookslfjffl 
holds three g r a d u a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K e l u d -  
ing a doctorate theology,
from the PSHm^ScKool of Religion.
^ M o r m a l i t y ”
Describes New 
Development Course
the w ord for
class, P e ^ m a l Development. This 
^ ^ ^ ^ B t in g |d 4  weeks, is an extension 
to ^ Q  Freshman O r ie n ta b ^ ^ ^ ^ iB ^ S  
Each class of ^ B r t  15 students m eaH  
once a ^^^B u n d p r the guidance of a 
staff. The class period 
up b W S o i^ H  C ^^^B on  on 
a topic of mutual interest; 
reading assignments for outside class
K E rk,
HOME ECONOMICS DEPT. 
GIVES FALL FASHIONS 
FOR COLLEGIATE WEAR
^ ^ n E v e ly n  Cray
Colorful as autumn lea^R are  the ’58 e b l l^ ^ R  fashions. Red, 
green, blue, and gold are used in clashi^ a ^ ^ ds- for the hlankel 
wool sk irt^^ ed ^ ^ m fiig e  or the trapeze dress.
Popular for cla^R om  ,® a r  ®  the cheE^^Bo'ffir hlouse fea- 
tured in a provin^ffl or paisl‘̂ 9  p¥|nt — jumpers are in the ’58 
jMshiffli picture with tht^h^^^M m flM vhich is Bso a sweater hit.
many vjj^^R rom  
shag wools and mohair f k n i t s !  
especially p u p m a n |^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  Taking 
tlH  lead for iOTS® formal wear is t ^ 9  
trapeze, especially the short double 
the softly pleS^M
skirt.
R e p o ^ R  from enrages across the! 
country is th B  trend to more formal 
on ^ R p u s  for men.
N orthv tgH rn  men prefer the dark- 
er shades in theKtiBB ^ B ^ m  three 
roqtHn suit w ith the ^ ^ i r a l  B oulc^B  
look. a great rush f B  th o
English tab  shirt and th ^ R m n d e d ; 
collar and th ^ ^ ^ ^ S n a rro w  tie. Rain
to
MAPON
STOPS DRIPPING PIPES
IN S U L A T E S  hot or 
cold  w a te r  lines. 
Easy Do - It - Yourself 
installation w ith o u t  
dirt or muss. Takes 
paint. $1 Pkg. of Fiber 
Glass Insulation with 
Vapor Seal Tape cov­
ers 17‘ of V2" pipe 
Insist on Wrap-On — 
the full value quality 
product
Lloyd McClellan
5 LINN TRAILERKOURT
Christensen's
•  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe Shining
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repair
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE—  ILLINOIS
HIGHER GRADES IN SCHOOL often result 
from corrected visual impairment
D R . R U S S E L L  D l  R O G E R S
OPTOMETRIST
163 N. SCHUYLER PHONE 2-1U 6  KANKAKEE; ILLINOIS
ten. H a ^ ^ ^ n  the center Ivy
in
m iniature flap pockets 
R id  the colorful and striped
popular fdK classroom 
by
cuff is f ^ ^ ^ B  in colorful argyle 
^ ^ ^ B  Sweater selections arefffipai 
neck, half cardigan and .shaker^^^^H  
Much in rnypr for all tM  .eollege 
B bw rbrs A fe'JSM B» and  the thrbe but-
ton vest sweater.
O l i^ B  students will be mramling 
th e ^ E ilh iq n s  for you in the <?i;tober 
Campus Style Re'fflg,SjfgQ®5red by 
j if f l  H n ^ B ^ ^ B ^ M a 9 nhil@A;
INSTALL BELLS IN GIRLS’ DORM
T h i^^^^ K h B ^JK jjS L . is t r y ^ 9  a 
new system in the girls’ dorm. The 
a bell M iim  
rings five minutes b e f ^ 9  lights-out 
lights-out. This
the of having moni-
tors going B  B d  down each floor 
^ B ln g  the girls to. t R  quiet. 
counselor is LaVondiB^BBsUaSslBid
by Donna Larrance as h c ^ l  junior
IH ® j9er thï||ïbiNUïÇy|f6m the W.R.A. 
is more thaïÜ B sf a social bo d y ^ it is 
^ ^ ^ - g ^ S m n g ÿ h d B n is t r a ^ ®  body.
disciplinary council 
Mrs. H ubbard, LaVonda Mace, and 
K8IB5 Reeves as an ex-officio member.
W E D D I N G
I N V I T A T I O N S
P R I N T I N G  
o f a ll kinds
phififtpA  p m i
WE 2-5127
1283 S. SEVENTH
sm e w  M s rs  
TRIPLE 
TREAT
Juîçÿ ham bRger, 
thick milk shake, 
crisp French fries
Burger Chef Quick-Serv Drive-in also features: 
Crisp French w e s 15c Frosty orange drfipk 10c 
Cheeseburgers 20c Draught root beer 10c
Hot Chocolate 10c Refreshing "Cokft" 10c
Good Hot Coffee 10c
1401 W. FIFTH BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
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FALL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Round
^ jf^Hrday* ............................................................ Spartans vs. Ind iaH
| ^ P ber « P e s d Ä g ............................................................ Trojans vs. Indians
H ä ^ p ^ e r  9  B tu r d a ^ p ............................................. ..............  Trojans vs. S p a ftn s
Second Round
O ctober 14 ........................................................  Indians vs, Spartans
O ctober ■ ^ ■ g tu r d a jB ............................................................ Indians vs, Trojans
K g g b e r  21 Tuesday ...... ....... . . . . . Spartans vs. Trojans
T hird Round
S g tu r d a B . . .......................................................... Trojans Q  Indians
....... .............. Spartans ^ 9  Indian!
O ctober 31 Friday ..............................................  ..... .....S partans xB T ro jaH
* All S |w rd a y  g ^ ®  will be under the lights.
FALL SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
M EN
( "First Round
Tuesday ...................................................... |||Pl[)airtans vs. Trojans
B teptem ber 18 Thursday .̂......................................................  Indians vs. T rc R H
Septem ber 22 Monday ............................................................ Indians vs. S ] f l 9 9
Second Round
^ K e r n T u e H a y  .......................................................... In d i^ B v s . Spartans
..................... ■>;*;.............  ...... Spartans vs. Trojans
Septem ber 27 S a tU rda^^ i......................................................  Spartans vs. Trojans
T hird Round
.................................................... Indians ̂ 9  Trojans
Tuesday .................................................... Indians vs. Spartans
H Ö ® ber 2 Tngj|M |^^HL ................................................... Spartan^BH^Trojans
Fourth Round
B ^ B  6 M bhd9/a::i;,.,^;.L,.„........  ......... .................... Indian™  vs. Trojans
October ^ Tuesday ................................................. Indians vs. Trojans
9 T h u r^ to r ................................................. Indians vs. Spartans
" Land mark for Hungry Americans"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYc B t
Famous for 
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  
7 A. M. T O 11 P. M.
• Banquet Room Seating Capacity — 100 Persons 
B  No Liquor — Just "Good" Food
■  Phone WE 2-9824 For Reservations
B R A D L E Y  L A U N D R O M A T
Next door to Jaffe Drug
See Special Agent . ||.
Ted G riffin , Room 3 1 3 , Chapman Hall
•  Self Service — Or We Do It 
•  Ironing Service
•  Dye Work
•  Best Dry Cleaning Available 
Speciak. Pants or Shirts 550
WE 2-7212 B R A D LEY , ILLIN O IS
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COACHES SEE 
GOOD YEAR 
FOR FOOTBALL
A p p r^^^H ely  ten
ing to the Indian football thisl
year with Scott Williams,
and S l p h  B ill  in the ^^^ ffie ld  R id  
Ken I Iendricks, Silence 11edriek, John 
Hursh, Ray Reglin, and Rick W ithrow 
on th H l i n e ^ ^ H ib i l i ^ ^ ^ ^ S  shaping 
up 1 ^ 9  new on the
backs, and line.
Gus Sublette states that the 
^ ^ H w i l l  be running from the “Split 
T H d ^ ^ ^ S n g  on speed, size, and an 
a l r e a c f l^ ^ ^ H ip l i s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K it .  He 
w f t ld  like to rem ii^ H ll Indian 
that two games are to be p la f td  under 
the li jf ts .
The Spartans will be depending 
^ffln ly  on experience this with
H is h o r iM C ro ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M  Thompson H  
veterans in the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a n d  Collier, 
Britton, Irw in, and 
F o w l^ ^ ^ ^ B e ra n s  on the line. The 
^ ^ r a e l d  will through
th e  ^ f t m f t  who 
promising.
B illH Q d c ^ ^ H c h  of t h f t  Spartan 
comments that promises of a 
“good”' bu t thdt 
he is expecting some v e f l  stiff compe­
tition from the other two squads. i n  
also w i ^ ^ |  to encourage all f tra rtan  
“rooters” to  be a t th flopen ing  game 
^fflober 4, under the ligSs^at Bradley 
Field.
T he Trojan 'S B d  will H n  the 
ESbuilding process this year s in c ^ B  
large number of l a ^ ^ ^ B  s f t t t e rm f f l  
are not returning.
^ ^ ^ t i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H q u a d  will be 
Larry Cox who ineSB M to
work B i  the “Split T ” relying on a  
quick, agile, and
As t h ^ ^ Q l l  be a whole 
Cox spirit, both
H i the the
pull his f t  am through to ^ K s a ^ io u s  
and s ^ ^ R u l  season.
All like to
personal to you ^ ^ E U P -
H 3B T  Y Q U f tT E A M ; '^ M | helps! 1
Welcome Back 
O livet Students
Sa y it with FLOWERS
Just pick up your ’phone 
and call us and wiSjin a 
short time a beautiful flower 
gift I  f t  perfect for the  
occasion f t  .  will be on its 
speedy way to those you 
want to  remember.
m
E ven i f  yQU re* 
member at the last 
m inute, w e flash  
y o u r  g r e e t in g s  
across th e  country 
w ith  FLOW ERS*  
BY-W IRE. S a tis* 
fa c t io n  guaran*  
teed•
flowerRiy PERCY
154H schuyler - 
DIAL W E-fto 31
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
TO PLAY FIRST GRIDIRON GAME 
TOMORROW NIGHT UNDER LIGHTS
T he first jffinhal ^ r a ^ ® u b  —All 
S c h o o l-A ll Star football ^ ^ ^ ^ H i l l  
be played ¡^njioirow ^^K ning under 
the l ig h tf tä t Bradley’s High Sc^^B  
fieltl,. opening the football season heffl 
at Olivet. The spectators will see two 
fairly  balanced teams; th ^ ^ ^ ^ E f iu U  
is comprised of “( 9  Club members 
an d  the fn ^ ^ K e g u la H  of last 
society teams, while the All 
com |)p|£^^hnp5tly ^ o  f freshmen and 
tr^^^^Rudents.
The “O” C lubber^  will be sparked 
f t '  a backfield starting Darel Grothaus 
at quarterback, ( f t  Sublette a t full­
back' and flanked b y j& M lfl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
Nees and Ralph H ill .^ G h a rlif tiam ^ l 
a halfback, and Ron A nvIB B nnaftM  
half b a f t  also will a lot of action.
The line will be hhcho^^H by '^ iim  
mainstays as Ray Reglin,
Ken Hendricks, and Sam Starnes. John 
H ursh will and the en ffl
will be p H t h  P o f t l l  and Bill H idd . 
Jim B r i a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l l ^ f t a n d  Rick 
AVithrow m il
There is not
the All ^ ^ B l  team except that th ^ B  
are being very secretive in their|^fflip 
and their spirit is running iw ljfeg liS ^ft 
are out tcam ^^t the “Big O’s.” They 
have 35 men out for the t e ^ f t  TfflliS 
linemen are Frame Britton, center; 
B huC M Sj^^m -lM SlM in^^^PelH ack- 
les; Paul Hamlin and Paul Stockmas­
ter, guards. Anyjjbackfield containing 
the
to b e H  threat. There will be oth f f t  
freshmen darkhorses that w i l l  DrovSIl 
themselves in this game.
T h isF gam ^^lI be theEKick-Off” to 
a football season thM  will be  ( f t ;  of 
Olivet’s best. ThtftSm jSm roim g^BtRa 
be very good, both for 
and at
Olivet Improves 
Swimming Poolfl
Have you in to  ^ f t t h e  swim­
ming f t o l^ ^ ^ ^ B o u  arrived back on 
^ f t p i ^ H l a ^ f t o u  noticed how ¿Mean 
the water is and how n i^ ^ ^ ffi-p ia^ H  
being B B j> t:S
This past summed: w h ilf tm o f ts tu ­
dents were earning t h f t  tuition, much 
tinu^ffld  money being spent in 
t f ^ ^ ^ ^ D d if tn m g  of O l^ ^ ^ f tw im -  
ming pool. T h eJ^g rk  that was 
included a new filte ri^ ^ ^ ^ H m . This 
is a ^ ^ Q  pum p gallons a
The filter is the la tH t style 
ment for swimming pools. T h f t l d  fil­
tering sand f i l t e ^ ^ ^ m
new f i l t^ R a r f to f  fine screens inside 
^ ^ f t  filt(Bng tanks. The w ater H  
pumped th r ^ R i  these tanks and back 
i n |^ ^ ^ H  pool. I ^ R i g  this p ^ H  
chlorine (the disinfecting 
added a u t ^ ^ ^ H l y .  Also the 
heated as it passes through 
to the swimming pool.
lege approximately $10,000 which was 
the pool was to be 1 ^ 9  
open. State i n s p e c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f to o lH H  
not yet been made, bu t O lixftftK inn- 
ing for an “AA” rating w h ^H w o u ld  
classify its j f t l  as one of t h ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
lege pools in the B a te .
to ^ S t h i s  pool
to every Olivet studen tB fakeB dvan- 
tage of th ftopportun ity , w hether it f l  
inH  sw im m i^^^H H  or on a sc ^ H ile d  
open period, lD u ^^^ ftg n em b e i^R t to 
m ^ ^ ^ B h is  right.
CLIFF RAY
CLEMENS FORTIN 
VIC RIBERTO
Experienced Barbers
RIBERTO'S 
BARBER ¿SHOP
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
L  I
1< 1 H i t
PEPSI
COLA r&-!rtéhl/k6hî
Coaches Comment 
On Softball Season
Spartan Men’s softball coach, Hank 
a strong starting line­
up bolstered by an equallH  well- 
rounded bench. This ; S a B B i !  
will be s u p p o r t^ ^ H  theffijest pitch­
ing; staff Thus far, two frosh
pitch^^^mg t^^EJjpport
to the big Green and W lh^B  The in­
field should look th e ^ ^ B
ception of a c f tn ^ H e h in d  the plate. 
T h f t> u t f i f t |  however, has been rad­
ically remodeled. All in f t ,  I choose 
to finish no x ^ ^ ^ f th a jf l
best.
Indians’ coach, Scotty Gardner, 
has t l f t  to far too
B  make any p re d iH o n f t  
Injuries and lack ̂ ^ ^ B tu rn in g  veter­
ans leave A f ta n c ^ ^ f f l  almost e v e j3  
position, of is m jH h m n
concern. Our hope for a d ^ f ts tre n g th  
lies in our If
they supply it, t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q l d  be 
tough. There’s no optim ise
tic over a team that hasn’ n 
had in f f td  practice. This I will I B B  
The In d i^ S w ill  be in there fighting., 
f f t t h e  top.’ ”
T h ^ ^ ^ R j  report in from the Trojan 
ff i& h , bu t t h ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 s i t t i n g  
idly by, T h f t  will be su p p o r te H b ^ ^ 9  
turning i r f t  of la s t^ ^ ^ ^ B ch a iM a in- 
ship team and s treng theR d  b y i ^ H  
addition of n f t  freshmen. If t h f t ^ f t  
their usual pitching strength ^ i t lp B  
should be totigh.
All in all it 1 (^H  like another good 
for e a c l ^ ^ ^ ^ H o n  the ball 
d ia i^ H l. Best |pf luck to each who
No m aiyhH  a good enough memory 
to be ax s ^ ^ H f u l  liar. — Abraham 
I JM B n
He profits most who ^^HcSt-best.
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES
Prescription Specialists
p |Pl E. Court, Ph®e 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, P h i l  2 -2 0 *  
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W Broadway, Phone WE 3-5514
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
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H
m i t t
SPORTS
SPEX
by Jerry L. Snowden
■ H m a y  find it d i ^ B l t  to settle 
down to thH ald  routine of book 
B n g  after the summer’s 
ities. However,
athletically i^ B ie d  have many op- 
portunities to spend our 
The A fflimn sports a f l  fully uf f i^ a  
way w ith all
the m oB  successful y ^ ff l Olivet’s ath­
letic departm ent known.
My s i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u l a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B )  
our new “Butch”
W ard, who is d o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a e n a l job 
in thisK epartm effl. I predict a f a l H  
lous year in if all co­
operate w ith him B ad  do all w iJH I 
our p o ^ ff l to make him ^ H a t  home.
back to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B r a r d ,  
we are d e lig ^ ^ ^ B ) have you 
faculty.
plased to
en men on t h l  gridiron in p ^ ^ H f  
the nine m efl we
tomed to watching. T h H  will pl^^fl 
our football to thJR ol-
legiate level and should K  more en­
joyable for both ^ B B p a n t  and ^ ^ H  
^ tator. > f i^ ^ B c h o f l  has also m aa^^B  
$600 expenditure for new h x ff lR j 
BJliiipnrent.
The IguyBhat i s ^ ^ B L g  for an in- 
expensive evening for his d a H  will 
this year. There is a 
P 3in,® p h '^ ^ ^ B |u lS B ^ B a b jS :h four 
of played u n f f i  the ligl^H
The night ^ ^ H w i l l  be plaB S  at
T h l
P r ig ;  is only j | | | |y - f i \ ^ ^ H t s  to all 
■ H i v i n g  I  am certainly looking for- 
^ B r d  to t ^ ^ P a r ^ p o t b a f l B B n . Let 
^ B a l l  turn J i t  to root for our own
For those of you who do B ) t  care 
fo iy fB  brutal sport of football may I 
suggest softball? T h^^flftba ll season 
Pis roliin JS lqh^fifedo th fayand^^B ilrl 
prove to be quite i^ ^ ^ B in g  before 
t®  f in ^ in n ih | bf the season has been 
p laR dy  The m ^ ^ ^ B ll  be p l ^ ^ f t  
twelve games in all, w h ilB h e  .wonfflj 
^ ¡1 1  display their 
times. The softball been
isSM iuleiH so  as not to B n ^ ^ H i t h  
football. I  can’t see any reason fo r^H  
not to for
We must i ^ ^ ^ ^ H t h a t  girls’H arM ; 
in the past h a tf l decided who B m SB | 
be t l f l  proud winner of t ^ K l l ^ ^ M l  
trophy. I  feel their should BB
deemed as im portant as the boys’. If 
we h a B  good attendance f o r ^ ^ ^ H  
contest it will add g re a t lB to  the 
^ ^ ^ ^ f l^ p ir i t .
Last, but n o l^ ^ ^ H T fl take this op- 
port unity h ^ ff iig ra tu ^ ra th e  guys and 
galflvho became new “O” C lu l^ ^ ^ H  
bers. Initiation day will ld n f lb e  re- 
’ membered by all. The day was long 
B n d  obviously
however, all A  them  a r e f l i l l^ B h  us. 
Everyone displayed f l ti tu i^ H x v p r^ fl 
of the they
^ ^ ^ ^ 5 n t .  My sympathy i ^ H n  
to any of you who a ^ H t i l L ^ ^ ^ H  
difficulty finding a B a t t jg jU ^ ^ ^ B  
enough to be c o m fo r ta b l^ ^ ^ ^ B t not 
<BB>ling to know the b ig ,^ ^ B is^ ® r 
B ind next year in  p ^ ^ 9  of 
you will be giving? M xB B ^triB M j  
tions to all o f i ^ H
The fe l lB  th a t ag tee iB rith  ® ë f p  
thing y ^ K a y  is either a nut o rB  git- 
tin’ ready to  skin you.
SPOTLIGHT ON 
THE FACULTY
M
■ A I
“Butch” W ard
t l f l  athletic departm ent 
t l ^ K a l l  is H jg r e ^ H  “Butch” Ward. 
H flw ill^ fflC h a in flff l of Physical 
H d i^ ffio n  Departm ent and 
of In tra ^ ^ ^ ^ f lM r . W ard is a former 
s t ^ ^ f l  of O lixB who after f l l e f l  
years of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l a n d  teaching has 
to our cam ^M w ith  his wife, 
L i l l^ ^ ^ ^ B  and two children, 
and K a ^ H  to t^ ^ K iis  position on 
B liv ^ ^ ^ K ic u l^ ^ B
Mr. W ard f in is^ B  high flhcral in 
llS M fro m  the Murfreesboro Towri- 
ship High School in IllincH. He held 
a sports record while there, p a r ^ H  
pating in
From 1 9 ^ K o  1946 Prof. W ard 
in t^ ^ ran ited  States 
in the ^ ^ ^ ^ f lh e  played 
^ ^ ^ H m a l  football, playing right 
hJSffick and that
t i i ^ H ^ o ^ H I t w o  scholarships for 
jm^Bblljty in the KBort.
In 1 9 ® ^ lr .  W ard c a m e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
and graduated i n ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ Q B ,  S. 
degree in education. At
in football,
b ä s k e tb a I lH ^ ^ f f i |  and |@ |S ^M h H  
athletic capability was shown in that 
letters during h iflifc lï 
lege days. He was irresident of “O 
Club” for
offered several scholarships w h ^ B s | 
Olivet.
A i^ ^ B H rin g  Olivet in 19® , and
FREE PICK-UP A N | | |  
DELIVERY SERVICE
JA CK
MALLANEY'S 
Sinclair Service
70 Main Breet
BOURBONNAIS % J t L IN c H
GIRLS’ SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
Round ( R M
September I<§^lB>nday^.........................................................  Indians vs. T ro j^H
September 17 f le d ^ f f la y    Spartans vs. Trojans
^ ^ ^ ^ B r e r  19 F r id ^ B ......................................................   Indians vs. Trojans
Round Two
^B aerriher     Indians vs. ’-Spartans
September 26 F r id ^ B B p ^ i^ ^ lk V ij^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n id la n s  vs. Trojans
1 W ednesday .....................................................  Indians Spartans
Round Three
^ B r b e r  3 Friday .............................................................  Spartans vs. Trojans;
October 8 W ednesday ...............................    Indians vs. Spartans
f l c t i ^ B  10 Friday .............................................   Spartans v sB l'ro j^ B
■M B B W j3 |,, Bfc.5S,^ Wf>^m  v;r:» |
Tuesday morning, September 16, 1958 found thirty-two ^ ^ ^ n w o m e n  
being ii^^B ed  into the school “ISWMilb. The day was filled \B h  many hap- 
penings and o l ^ W  surprises f o r ^ B  Pictured above are some incoming 
^ ^ l b e r s  that participated in an early morning so n g -fB . Those pictured are 
— (L. to R.) Rick om ̂ ^ ig ^ ^ ^ n D e lb r id ^ ^ ^ ^ n r y  Reeves, Sharon
Ja k o b ^ H jim  Hogan, Larry ^ ^ ^ B b ir le y  Collier, and B a y n e  Hopewell.
SPORT
VIEW S
by  Sue Conrad
Do B o u  like ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R n p e t i -  
tion, the thrilB of^^^fflging to 
notch do, you
^ ^ Q i l y  won’t  w ant out on
the athletic activities of this year. 
^ ^ ^ ^ B m p ^ B n  among the! 
girls’ t l ^ ^ H r  has been stimu­
lated tty th B re tu rn  of m a if l vB eran j 
players and by th ^ B itstan d in g  m ate­
rial discovered i n f l f l  freshman c l a ^ |  
Rush Day d ^ l
for these freshman All
solicited fo f ln B -  members and re­
ceived a wonderful
If all ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ B n t in u e  to H  played 
B ith  the same kind o fK pirit shown 
t f ^ ^ ^ B t  will be a long, hard r a ^ |  
for th f l  all trophy.
Are you g a ^ H  L et’s g B !
Sports Staff
E ^ B o R  — Jerry
W RITERS -  Ralph F ^ f l j e f l y  Fu- 
son, H. H. Reeves, Scott G ard n eB  
Mike Conrad, Mary
H ^ ^ ^ ^ g n d  Sharon Carpenter.
until UBgH he taught at R ^ ^ ^ K lt 
H igh  School in A t l f l t a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q  He 
taught
b a l l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l l  B n d  baseball.
he taught H  Bass High 
^ ^ ■ 1 ,  also in A tl^ ffl. He the 
in d i^ ^ n l arts teacher and 
football, b a ^ ^ ^ ^ B  track and te n n f l 
W hile he was at B a ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a l  
of t f l  boys he coached obtained spe- 
cial honors. In m a |M M tw n W l the 
e i ^ n a d e  All-State, and th r c ^ ^ ^ ^ l  
m ^ H  All-City.
BELL
h a r d w a r e
Copper tubing. Complete 
line of fiwngs. Heeded to 
hook oil and water lines.
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
M A K E  T H E ^
Bon Marche . . .
W O M E N ’S  A P P A R E L
Your H eadquarters, for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You !
185 S. SCHUYLER 1 1  KANKAKEE
“I Brought a Gang!
IS THERE 
PLENTY OF
SCHNELLS
GRADE A DAI RY PRODUCTS
THEPHONE WE 2-3823 1063 S. WASHINGTON KANKAKEE, ILL.
OUTDOORSMEN CHOOSE
W y l^ H
i n c a  f l e x
FIRST In the Field!
The rightegompanion 
for every 
sports occasion.
HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.
127 South Schuyler Avenue
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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Getting Degree? 
Then Read This
Austin, Tex. — (ACP) — If you get a 
college degree and go to work here is 
w hat you can expect:
You will become a professional man 
or an ^^^wutivc with a salary i(
$4,500 a year.
will o ^ K u r ^ w n  home which 
. will and a monthly
of R R  You will rn J B j 
only cR H  and will not become di- 
vorced. You will plan t f l h ^ H p i f l  
children b u t^ ^ g l probably have two.
will r ^ ^ H R ^ J ^ | t e !E R f lM i-  
ers, both fictiah® nd non-fiction. You 
wdl also read from one to four m ag­
azines, concentrating on the “Reader’s 
I S w l ‘Li f £ H  ‘T im iH |a n d  the 
diiSj E ^ B n g  Post.”
V o u H l  attend church fairly reg­
ularly and three other
the other organi­
zations wiH h ^ l t o  do without w in  
at B o h t h e i r  meetings.
Yo|i: w ill^ ^ ^ ^ H in  afflu t f^ H io litf f  
-•'cal activities which incIucffl^RkdinB 
about politics in n e B sp |jR s  and ln R jj 
^ a z i^ » ;£ n d  w ith your
friends'. K®u will lR^p up wit|RffiHffl 
civic activities and ta^^B B  a c ti^ R M R  
in of R u i^^^^R R ni-
ty. You will also ^R R  up R ith  national 
H n d  international developments, but 
your active status in polities will f l M |  
ably be confined to
cf; Interestingly eHmgh, you will nofl
arbitrarily identify yourself with eH I  
political party R ^ w d l  vote according
to  ^ H ^ ^ R L . M ^ ^ H e l e c t i o n .
In t h e ^ ^ ^ H o f  attitudes, you A  
L elieffl tha t personal i r ^ R i ty  of con­
duct and B j$ fe in u ^ ^ ^ ^ B B r il^ B H | 
tru th  are tb e Q g ^ l  g o ^  inbicHgd n  ̂ ill̂ B̂BBi an JSBI
Ibat the greatest satisfaction i n . i f l  
comes from financial success, influ- 
ence, or prestige.
Student Council 
Proposais Pass
j j j ^ B ^ p r o p o s a M  to the A m ende! 
Constitution of the Associated Stri­
dents of Olivet Nazarene College were 
passed in a general élection hold dur- 
ing activity period, Tuesday, Septem­
ber 9. These new a m S d if f l^ H ^ ^ R  
as follows:
1- Proposed that part (g), of Article
Authority, Section 2 
be added and read ^K ollow s: The 
t h l  c j ^ B  shall be J  
financial advisor of the Treasurer of
power
to aet or cause the rem oval of th a  
Treasurer upon négligence or ^ ^ f l i d .  
The Comptroller is not a member of 
the  ̂ ^ d e n ^ ^ ^ B i g ^ H
2- Proposed that part (k) of A r t i c l
IV, Legislative Authority, Section 
added and J R
» B p i  the Associated S H R f l ;  shall 
g e  bonded by the S tu ^ R  Council fS I  
$ 10,000 .00 .
^ R § | p j R &  that Article V, Execu­
tive part ^ J o f
the Constitution ( t h R E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R u a l -  
ifications for officers) be am Æ led  to 
ii f lu c f l  this Statement: Th'c nominees 
for the Treasurer of 
Students must have at least one year 
or 0 Semester houn^^^^ffi^Lonnting 
courses.
F acuity Reception 
Headed By Davis
On
Olivet students greeted and B ^ T c o m J 
home faculty members from j ^ 9  an­
nual R ^^^^E O T vinced  tha t a school 
f ig |m ® ÿ i^ ^ H n n < ^ ^ ^ 0 s i ly  w ith a 
faculty present.
' Six scenes in
ing the P ls ^ ^ R k t office, Registrar’s 
^ ^ ^ B jjP u b ff l Relations’ office, hW B
SELECT ’58159 
ORPHEUS CHOIR
five days of auditioning and 
^ ® g ® y  interested students t h e ^ H  
sonnel for the Orpheus 
announced. T hosR  chosen are as fol- 
lows:
^ B o p ran o :
Betty Bowman, Vangi B u f th , 
Beth Marilyn Kremer, H il­
da th La wrance, Linda Luttrell, Gen- 
eene Morrison, Phillys Potter, and 
R n r^
Alto:
Lee ffflland, Marilyn Cassells, 
R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ie ^ H a l l y  Davis, R iffl| 
Eimer, Virginia Morford, M artha 
R e ^ M ^ J H e i f f e r n ^ ^ ^ g  Shirkey, 
Anna Ruth and Karen Sw ine!
hart.
Te^^^B
Ron
Cline, David Culi^^H Paul C unnni^B  
ham, J ^ B ^ ^ B d i^ R R K e ifh  Powell, 
N orm arRSm ith, Rick W ithrow, and
Bass:
^ ^ J ^ ^ H & i n b a r R C l i f f  Everett, 
Dave In-
galls, Dwight McMurrin, Roger ^ ^ R  
Murrin, Chuck Millhuff, Roy Smith, 
R a j^ R l l in R  Robert ̂ ^ ^ H n d  Tom 
Th(R|5Sjani|fi|
Orpheus cMBir is under th R  direc­
tion of Prof. N aM aL arson .
Here He Is ! !
ness office, chapel, and HtypicalU B B  
room were presented.
in djrarge of
ception was composed of theK olSSB  
ing: Id & f l  Davis, chairman; Byron
Chuck James, Ron Nees, Pat Thorn­
ton, ̂ ^ ^ K jf R R il j | | |B i th  Judy GrfjjgH 
and Maryanne Lindquist in charge of
the music for the intermission.
you see above is none o ther than the famed author of our bi­
m onthly feature of h ff lS -  and satire the BffN OO P-SCOO pRM
GLIMMERGLASS SUBSCRIPTION
P l^ ^ B e n d  one su b s^ ^A m  of the Glimmerglass to:
(NAME).
(STREET A D D R ESS  
(CITY)_________________
[ ] FULL Y E A R - $ Ì 50 [ ] FIR M  SEMESTER .85 
Clip Out And Tum InEvitlBRoJBB To Box 125
GOULD'S STANDARD SERVICE
Broadway and Rt. 45 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Phone W EIIs 9-9190
STMNUWl
W all & Station St. 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Phone W EIIs 9-9401
To Students and Faculty of Olimet College.
Each year at this time we take this opportunity to thank our Olivet customers 
of the past year and invite you new folks to stop in and get acquainted.
This year we, as has been done every year in the past, have added new equipment in 
order that we may give you better and broader service.
Our West side station was opened this year to give you, who live on the west 
side, better and closer service.
Bring your automotive needs and problems to us. If we can not do — we can 
get done.
Our Atlas and Standard products need no introduction and we do know how and 
when to use them.
Very truly yours,
Bill Gould
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY WE GIVE 9  & H. STAMPS GUARANTEED RADIATOR PROTECTION
